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ADVISORY COUNCIL OF STATE
SOCIETY PRESIDENTS
M eeting

of

S eptember 26, 1938

A duly called meeting of the Advisory Council of State Society
Presidents was held in conjunction with the American Institute
of Accountants’ annual meeting a t the Netherland Plaza Hotel,
Cincinnati, Ohio, a t 2:00 p .m., Monday, September 26, 1938.
Morris C. Troper, chairman, presided.
The following were present:
J. J. Scarborough, Jr., president, Alabama
Claud F. Harmon, representative, Arizona
A. DeW itt Alexander, president, California
W. C. Graves, representative, California
Stanley V. Davies, president, Colorado
J. Wm. Hope, representative, Connecticut
H. M. Turnburke, president, Florida
Brooks Geoghegan, president, Georgia
E. B. Wilcox, president, Illinois
Wm. M. Madden, representative, Indiana
I. B. McGladrey, president, Iowa
Eugene M. Heimerdinger, president, Kentucky
Edw. S. Rittler, president, Louisiana
James L. Benson, president, Maryland
Anthony Jaureguy, president, Massachusetts
Roland B. Keays, president, Michigan
George C. Ludolph, representative, Minnesota
John J. Lang, president, Missouri
Henry Moeller, president, Nebraska
John A. Conlin, president, New Jersey
Morris C. Troper, president, New York
Arthur Blegen, president, North Dakota
Homer L. Dalton, president, Ohio
Ross T. Warner, president, Oklahoma
Charles E. Rawlinson, president, Oregon
Harry Ness, president, Pennsylvania
Emiliano Pol, Jr., president, Puerto Rico
John T. Menefee, representative, Tennessee
Lincoln G. Kelly, representative, Utah
Em m ett P. Dallas, president, Virginia
J. Earl Beatty, president, West Virginia
Carl E. Dietze, representative, Wisconsin
Kenneth Cox, representative, Wyoming
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Clem W. Collins, president of the Institute, spoke briefly of
the desire of the national organization to cooperate closely with
state societies, and of ways and means by which such coöperation
was being achieved.
Mr. Troper appointed the following nominating committee to
propose officers for the ensuing y e a r:
Homer L. Dalton, Ohio, chairman
C. E. Rawlinson, Oregon
Ross T. Warner, Oklahoma
The chairman then delivered an introductory address, after
which he presented Francis P. Byerly, chairman of the Institute’s
special committee on coöperation with bar association. Mr.
Byerly spoke on relations between the professions of law and
accountancy.
George P. Ellis, member of council and chairman of the Insti
tu te ’s special committee on governmental accounting, was intro
duced and spoke on specialists in accounting.
There was general discussion from the floor on the subject of
coöperation between accountants and lawyers.
The chairman announced th a t the meeting would proceed to
consideration of subjects of particular interest to state-society
presidents, the discussion of each being led by one of the members
of the Advisory Council.
J. William Hope, of Connecticut, led discussion on competitive
bidding.
At this point, in view of the lateness of the hour, the discussion
program was interrupted for a business session.
Minutes of the meeting of October 18, 1937, were approved on
motion duly seconded.
The nominating committee recommended the election of the
following officers of the Advisory Council for the ensuing year:
Chairman, Edward B. Wilcox, president, Illinois Society of
Certified Public Accountants
Secretary, Roland B. Keays, president, Michigan Association
of Certified Public Accountants
On motion, duly seconded, the nominations were closed, and the
secretary was instructed to cast one ballot for the nominees.
Edw. S. Rittler, president of the Society of Louisiana Certified
Public Accountants, submitted for discussion a suggested change
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in the plan of electing members of the council of the Institute.
Carl E. Dietze, representing the Wisconsin Society, submitted
for consideration a proposal th at the dues of the Institute be
reduced.
The chairman suggested th at the question whether membership
in a state society be a prerequisite to membership in the Institute
might be considered.
George C. Ludolph, of Minnesota, proposed for consideration
the subject of audits for non-profit-making institutions.
A. DeW itt Alexander, president of the California State Society
of Certified Public Accountants, proposed for consideration the
question of improper practices of accounting bodies.
The chair accepted all these subjects as bases for general dis
cussion, and proposed th at such discussion be deferred until the
regular program had been completed.
Homer L. Dalton, president of the Ohio Society of Certified
Public Accountants, led discussion on membership building.
Lincoln G. Kelly, representing the Utah Association, led dis
cussion on regional conferences.
A. DeW itt Alexander, president of the California State Society,
led discussion of programs for state society meetings.
Anthony Jaureguy, president of the Massachusetts Society,
led discussion on public relations.
Brooks Geoghegan, president of the Georgia Society, led dis
cussion of state-society publications.
Mr. Wilcox expressed his appreciation of the honor of election
as chairman of the Advisory Council for the coming year.
Mr. Troper thanked the Advisory Council for the privilege of
serving as its chairman in the year past.
A rising vote of thanks was offered the retiring chairman and
secretary of the Advisory Council for the work they had done.
I t was decided to adjourn the meeting until 1:00 p .m. of the
following day, when discussion of all subjects proposed for con
sideration might be completed.
M eeting

of

September 27, 1938

The meeting of the Advisory Council of State Society Presi
dents reconvened at 1:00 p .m., Tuesday, September 27th, a t the
Netherland Plaza Hotel, Cincinnati, Ohio. Mr. Troper occu
pied the chair. He announced th at the first subject for consid46
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eration would be the proposal th a t the Institute’s dues be reduced.
He announced th at he had requested P. W. R. Glover, a member
of the Institute’s committee on budget and finance, to lay before
the council facts regarding the Institute’s finances.
Mr. Glover explained in some detail the uses to which the
Institute’s funds were being put, and stated th a t virtually all the
estimated income for the coming year had already been appropri
ated. He pointed out the availability of associateship for men
who do not wish to pay the full membership dues, but suggested
th a t no general reduction of dues could be made a t this time
without serious curtailment of the work. Mr. Glover then re
sponded to questions of members of the Advisory Council.
On motion, duly seconded, it was resolved th a t the Advisory
Council make no recommendation to the council of the Institute
on the question of reduction of dues.
At the invitation of the chairman, Edw. S. Rittler, president of
the Louisiana Society, presented a resolution of his society sug
gesting a change in the method of nominating members of council,
by empowering presidents of state societies to poll the members of
the Institute in the several states to obtain a consensus of opinion
as to the choice of the members for their representatives on the
Institute’s council.
At the invitation of the chair, T. Coleman Andrews, a member
of the committee on nominations of the Institute, explained the
procedure presently followed by the nominating committee, under
which states entitled to representation on the council are first
selected; members of the Institute in those states then receive
questionnaires on which to indicate their preferences for repre
sentatives on the council; and the nominating committee makes
its final choices on the basis of those recommendations.
Henry J. Miller, of Louisiana, explained the proposal of the
Louisiana Society as simply a mechanical change in procedure,
for the purpose of securing a wider expression of opinion from the
members in states from which council members were to be
elected than he understood had been received under the present
method.
On motion, duly seconded, it was resolved th a t no action be
taken a t the present time on the proposal for a change in the
system of nominations.
Mr. Troper commended to the attention of the Advisory
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Council the proposed changes in the federal revenue act put for
ward by the Institute’s committee on federal taxation.
Mr. Alexander proposed th a t in preparing the program for the
1939 meeting of the Advisory Council, no provision be made for
prepared papers.
Motion was made th at each member of the Advisory Council
be sent a list of topics to be discussed a t the meeting, with the
request th at each president or representative be prepared to
discuss these questions.
The motion was seconded, and was carried.
The meeting adjourned.
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